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The current model of basal ganglia (BG) was introduced two decades ago and has settled
most of our current understanding of BG function and dysfunction. Extensive research
efforts have been carried out in recent years leading to further reﬁnement and understand-
ing of the normal and diseased BG. Several questions, however, are yet to be resolved.
This short review provides a synopsis of the evolution of thought regarding the patho-
physiological model of the BG and summarizes the main recent ﬁndings and additions
to this ﬁeld of research. We have also tried to identify major challenges that need to be
addressed and resolved in the near future. Detailed accounts and state-of-the-art develop-
ments concerning research on the BG are provided in the articles that make up this Special
Issue.
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INTRODUCTION
The basal ganglia (BG) have been traditionally linked to the con-
trol of movement. This mindset was mainly derived from early
clinico-pathological observations of BG lesions associated with
movement disorders and, subsequently, by the profound impact
thatstriataldopamine(DA)depletioncausedbothinanimalsand
in patients with Parkinson’s disease (PD).
The ﬁrst coherent model of the BG was developed in the mid-
1980s (Penney andYoung,1986;Albin et al.,1989; DeLong,1990)
whereupon the BG were shown to act by integrating and process-
ing information through a series of connections with different
brain regions. This process involves the conduction of informa-
tion from the cerebral cortex and thalamus to the striatum, then
totheglobuspallidusparsinterna(GPi)andsubstantianigrapars
reticulara (SNr), to provide feed-back via the ventral thalamus
to the cerebral cortex and the superior colliculus. This work was
preceded by fundamental anatomical and physiological studies
in monkeys describing the existence of segregated cortico-BG-
thalamo-cortical circuits mediating different functions, as deter-
mined by the cortical area of origin. These circuits comprised
the skeletomotor (“motor”), oculomotor, associative, and limbic
circuits, whose general anatomical organization was similar, but
whose cortical and sub-cortical component regions were distinct
(Alexanderetal.,1986).Insimpleterms,theBGwereseenasa“go
through”station that receives, processes and conveys information
via closed and parallel loops.
THE PAST
The model was based on two fundamental concepts which led to
the formulation of a hypothesis of how the BG function.
Theﬁrstconceptwassettledonthepreponderanceof anatomi-
calandneurochemicaldataavailableatthetime,andbasedmainly
on the fact that different populations of striatal medium spiny
neurons (MSNs) project to the output of the BG (GPi and SNr)
via “direct” and “indirect” pathways (Alexander et al., 1986; Pen-
ney and Young, 1986; Albin et al., 1989; DeLong, 1990). The
“direct”pathway is a monosynaptic projection arising from MSNs
that express D1 receptors, substance P and dynorphin, exerting
a phasic and robust inhibitory effect on GPi/SNr neurons. The
“indirect”pathway stems from MSNs expressing D2 receptors and
enkephalin that project to the GPi/SNr through a polysynaptic
(“indirect”) pathway that involves relays in the external globus
pallidus (GPe) and the subthalamic nucleus (STN).
The second concept was founded on physiological data.
GPi/SNr neurons ﬁre in a mostly tonic manner, keeping targeted
structures in the thalamus and brainstem under tonic inhibitory
control. Brief pauses in neuronal activity in the output of the
BG facilitate movement (for example, saccadic eye movement)
whereasneuronaldischargesinhibitorhaltmovements(Chevalier
and Deniau,1990). Dopamine,from the nigro-striatal projection,
was postulated to have a differential effect on D1/D2-expressing
MSNs, facilitating and inhibiting respectively the “direct” and
“indirect” pathways (Gerfen et al., 1990). In this so-called “rate
model” it was thus postulated that in the normal state, activa-
tion of the “direct” pathway facilitates movement whereas acti-
vation of the “indirect” pathway inhibits or stops movement.
Dopaminergicdepletion,thekeyfeatureof theparkinsonianstate,
reduces the facilitation of MSNs belonging to the“direct”projec-
tion and enhances the activation of “indirect” pathway neurons,
leading to increased activity of the STN which in turns over-
activates inhibitory output neurons in the GPi/SNr. In this way,
the combined reduction of GABA inhibition from the “direct”
striatal output neurons and increased glutamatergic driving from
the dis-inhibited STN led to increased activity in the GPi/SNr,
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effectively reducing the likelihood of phasic inhibitory activity in
these output neurons, and thereby impeding movement initia-
tion and execution. Seminal studies in the monkey by Crossman
and co-workers led to a similar understanding for the dyskinetic
state (i.e., hemichorea–ballism and levodopa-induced dyskine-
sias), essentially considered to result from decreased GPi output
andthereforerepresentingafunctionalmirroroftheparkinsonian
state (Crossman, 1990).
The“rate”model of BG dysfunction in parkinsonism,and par-
ticularly the proposed role of increased activity in the STN and
GPi was strongly supported by studies showing that subthalamo-
tomyinMPTP-treatedmonkeysgreatlyamelioratedparkinsonian
motor features and normalized BG output abnormalities (Aziz
etal.,1991;Wichmannetal.,1994;Guridietal.,1996).Theseﬁnd-
ings reignited interest in the use of ablative stereotactic surgery in
PD patients with levodopa-induced motor complications. Thus,
in the 1990s unilateral pallidotomy ﬁrstly, and subthalamotomy
subsequently, were shown to be highly effective in the treatment
of patients with PD. This in turn led to the application of high-
frequencystimulation(“deepbrainstimulation,”DBS),whichwas
initially employed in the thalamus to treat tremor. DBS has sev-
eral advantages over classic ablative surgery; for instance it can be
performed bilaterally without major side effects and is potentially
reversible.
The surgical experience also provided ample sources of pub-
lished information and analysis, and led to two well-recognized
paradoxes. The ﬁrst paradox rests in the fact that lesion of the
postero-lateralGPi,andthusinterruptingBGoutputtothemotor
thalamus,does not cause dyskinesias (Obeso et al.,1997). Indeed,
pallidotomy eliminates dyskinesias, which is exactly the opposite
effect of the model prediction. The second paradox concerns the
observation that lesion of the motor thalamus does not aggravate
PD (Marsden and Obeso, 1994); furthermore, elimination of BG
output nuclei by lesion of the GPi and STN is not associated with
any major clinical deﬁcit. Recently, some light has been shed on
these conﬂicting observations. On the one hand, the “ﬁring rate”
based model has been expanded to consider that the degree of
neuronal synchronization and ﬁring patterns are also important
determinants of the motor state (Brown, 2003). Normally, BG
neurons discharge asynchronously, but in the parkinsonian state
hypersynchrony of neuronal activity in the BG output nuclei and
cortex is present. Recording local ﬁeld potentials (LFPs) through
DBSmacro-electrodesimplantedintheSTNhasshownenhanced
beta-frequency (mean ∼18Hz) oscillations in the “off” motor
state. Such beta activity is reduced in the “on” medication state
while gamma-band (>60Hz) activity is increased (Brown et al.,
2001). Subsequent studies have documented that similar oscilla-
tionsalsooccurintheGPiandcortexinPDpatients(Brownetal.,
2001). Moreover, abnormal oscillatory activity in the theta band
(∼6Hz)hasalsobeenfoundinassociationwithlevodopa-induced
dyskinesias and impulsivity induced by dopaminergic treatments
(Alonso-Frech et al., 2006; Rodriguez-Oroz et al., 2011). There-
fore, it is quite likely that pallidotomy eliminates dyskinesias by
interruptingabnormalsynchronizationinBGoutput(Brownand
Eusebio, 2008).
With regards to the second paradox, it is now recognized that
animals with DA depletion and patients with PD demonstrate
an impaired learning and execution of routines and habits and
that PD patients with lesions of the BG motor output, after com-
binedpallidotomy/subthalamotomyprocedures,showedimpaired
acquisitionof implicitlearning(Obesoetal.,2009;Redgraveetal.,
2010). Thus, lesions of the sensorimotor circuit of the BG are
associated with deﬁcits, but these are not apparent under normal
conditions.
THE PRESENT
Several developments have occurred in the many years since the
modelwasestablished,andthesehavehadacorrespondingimpact
on our understanding of the function(s) of the BG and their
pathological derangement (Wichmann et al., 2011). Details are
available in recent reviews and in the current volume of Frontiers
in Neuroanatomy. Here, we summarize only the major areas of
development.Anupdatedversionof theclassical“boxandarrows”
m o d e li sp r o v i d e di nFigure 1.
“DIRECT” AND “INDIRECT” PATHWAYS
It is now recognized that the BG cannot be seen as a “go
through” structure, whereby connectivity and functional interac-
tions occur uni-directionally along cortico-BG-thalamo-cortical
circuits (Graybiel, 2008; Obeso et al.,2008).
Revision of the original concept of the “indirect” pathway has
been quite considerable in recent years. The STN is thus no longer
placed in-between the GPe and GPi in the “indirect” circuit, but
is now considered as another input station of the BG that receives
afferents from the cerebral cortex (Inase et al., 1999; Nambu
et al.,2000,2002),thalamus (Lanciego et al.,2004) and brainstem
(reviewed by Martínez-González et al., 2001, this issue). More-
over, besides the well-known STN output projections (i.e., GPe,
GPi/SNr, and PPN nuclei), the presence of direct STN projec-
tions reaching the ventral thalamus has been often neglected and
yet recently conﬁrmed in the MPTP monkey model (Rico et al.,
2010). Reciprocal connections between the GPe and the striatum
(Sato et al., 2000) and between the striatum and DA neurons in
the SNc (Haber et al., 2000) have been recognized. Finally, the
STN–GPe–GPi form a microcircuit where GPe appears strategi-
cally placed to control BG output activity (Obeso et al., 2006).
Accordingly, the exclusive feed-forward nature of information
processing within the BG is not the only major feature of BG
functional organization.
The concept of parallel cortico-BG loops has been largely
conﬁrmed in humans by functional magnetic resonance imag-
ing (fMRI) and positron emission tomography (PET) studies
and also by cortical magnetoencephalography and LFPs recorded
from the STN. Activation studies have revealed a topographical
segregation according to the requested task and underlying func-
tions.Activationintheposterior(i.e.,sensorimotor)putamenwas
consistently reported for any movement and presented a somato-
topical organization, with the leg lying dorsal, face ventral and
arm in-between, as expected. Preparatory activation as well as
ﬁnger movement sequencing was located more rostrally in the
anterior putamen,while activation of the associative territory was
observed during tasks such as motor internal representation, and
the selection and planning of sequential actions (Lehericy et al.,
2005).
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FIGURE 1 |The classical “box and arrows” basal ganglia model,
updated. In the parkinsonian state, basal ganglia-related nuclei such as the
STN, GPi–SNr, CM-Pf, and PPN are represented in a darker color to further
illustrate that these nuclei are hyperactive following dopaminergic depletion,
according to available experimental evidences. Furthermore, it is also worth
noting that these cartoons emphasize the presence of a number of
transverse, modulatory loops that have often been neglected in the classic
BG model.
In addition to cortical input,the BG receive afferents from sev-
eralsub-corticalnuclei(caudalintralaminarnuclei,PPN,superior
colliculus, locus coeruleus, and raphe nuclei, among others) and,
most prominently, from the thalamus (McHafﬁe et al.,2005).
INTERNEURONS
The original model did not take into account the role of stri-
atal interneurons. BG nuclei are generally devoid of interneurons,
the exception being the striatum which contains several types
(reviewed in the accompanying manuscripts by Tepper et al.,
2011 and Pisani et al., 2011, this issue). The cholinergic, tonically
active neurons (TANs) and the GABAergic fast-spiking interneu-
rons (FSIs) are the most prominent types of striatal interneurons.
TANs modulate MSN excitability by pre-synaptic inhibition of
cortical glutamatergic input, and mediate DAergic mechanisms
leadingtolong-termdepression(LTD).FSIsarelessabundantbut
mediate feed-forward inhibition which together with axon collat-
eralsfromMSNsprovideintrastriatalinhibition.Theseinhibitory
effects seem particularly well suited to cause intense activation of
some micro-regions of the striatum while inhibiting less active
regions, i.e., they serve as a substrate for the selection process.
THE DOPAMINERGIC SYSTEM
The DAergic system projection innervates not only the striatum
butalsootherBGstructuressuchastheSTN,GPe,andGPi,aswell
as the cortex, limbic system, and thalamus (Smith and Villalba,
2008). Data regarding how DA acts, particularly in the stria-
tum, has changed considerably since the model was created. The
nigro-striatal projection is now conceived as topographically sub-
divided into medial–ventral and dorso-lateral projections, which
are highly divergent. DA secretion exerts a wide tonic -volume
conduction- modulatory effect on striatal excitability and a more
focal, SNc ﬁring-related, phasic synaptic effect. It turns out that a
majority of striatal DAergic synapses make “open” contacts with
target neurons (Moss and Bolam, 2008), indicating the impor-
tance of tonic release. On the other hand, phasic changes in the
dopaminergic response have been interpreted as an error signal
that informs the corticostriatal system of the discrepancy between
the prediction of a reward and its actual occurrence. This hypoth-
esis sustains a major role for the DAergic system in reinforcement
learning. However, it is now known that DA SNc neurons encode
rewardandnon-rewardeventsandareinvolvedinotherfunctions
suchasorientation,motivationaldrivingandcognitiveprocessing
(Bromberg-Martin et al., 2010).
Another important issue under debate is represented by the
D1–D2 dichotomy and its role in striatal output. DA is known to
exert a dual effect on striatofugal neurons depending on the types
of DA receptors present in the postsynaptic element. This rea-
soning represents one of the major foundations of the present BG
model.Recently,anatomical,neurochemicalandelectrophysiolog-
ical evidence (reviewed by Bertán-González et al., this issue) has
supported the rather segregated distribution of D1 and D2 recep-
tors within different types of striatofugal neurons. However, such
a sharp degree of complementary expression for D1/D2 recep-
tors in the two different populations of striatofugal MSNs still
remains somewhat controversial and will probably require fur-
ther elucidation. The recent introduction of BAC-transgenic mice
permitted an estimation showing that only a small number of
striatofugal MSNs (less than 6% in the dorso-lateral striatum) co-
expressD1andD2receptors(Bertran-Gonzalezetal.,2010).These
newly available data challenge earlier results showing that roughly
half of striatal MSNs co-express D1-like and D2-like receptors (as
reviewed in Bertrán-González et al., this issue). It is also worth
noting that anatomical data have their own limitations, includ-
ing a limited number of neurons being reconstructed, the lack
of information on the relative importance of each axon collateral
comparedtothemainaxonalterminalﬁeld,aswellasthepotential
presence of tracer uptake by ﬁbers of passage when dealing with
retrograde tracing experiments.
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Besidesnigro-striatalprojections,inthepastfewyearsaccumu-
lating evidence showing that DA also exerts an important effect
on BG nuclei other than the striatum have been made avail-
able (Smith and Villalba, 2008). These projections -named the
nigro-extrastriatal pathway- are likely to sustain a key role in
BG pathophysiology, particularly in compensatory mechanisms
underlying earlier stages of PD. As reviewed by Rommelfanger
andWichmann in this issue,BG nuclei such as the GPe,GPi,STN,
and SNr are innervated by nigral DAergic terminals. Both D1 and
D2 receptors (and to a lesser extent D3, D4, and D5 receptors)
are found in most of these nuclei. The role played by DA (exci-
tation or inhibition) ultimately depends on the type of receptor
activated as well as on the pre or postsynaptic localization of a
given DA receptor. Recently, attention has been paid to the effects
of DA on extra-striatal nuclei and the implications for compen-
satorymechanismsinPD(seeRommelfangerandWichmann,this
issue).
STRIATAL AFFERENT SYSTEMS AND SUB-CORTICAL LOOPS
The importance of sub-cortical interactions with the BG has been
extensively documented in the last decade (McHafﬁe et al.,2005).
Specialattentionhasbeendedicatedduringthistimetodeﬁnethe
relationship between cortical and thalamic glutamatergic affer-
ents (Castle et al., 2005). In addition, the presence of bilateral
corticostriatal projections must also be taken into consideration.
Ipsilateral corticostriatal projections arise in the rat from two
different populations of corticofugal neurons, known as intrate-
lencephalic neurons (IT neurons) and pyramidal tract neurons
(PT type), whereas contralateral afferents originate only from PT
type neurons. Importantly,whereas the inputs of IT type neurons
mainly reach striatal MSNs giving rise to the“direct”pathway, PT
neuronspreferentiallytargetMSNsprojectingthroughtheindirect
pathway (reviewed in Reiner et al.,2010,this issue). Furthermore,
the thalamostriatal system also represents a major source of ipsi-
lateralglutamatergicprojectionstothestriatum,anafferentsource
that has often been neglected.
PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
Animal models
The major functional sub-divisions of the BG have been further
delineated by behavioral studies in monkeys. Manipulations of
different functional territories of the BG nuclei are associated
with emotional, learning, and motor manifestations. Speciﬁcally,
focal injections of bicucculline or muscimol to block speciﬁc
sub-regions of the striatum, GPe and STN, produced dyskinesias,
stereotopies,andhyperactivityamongotherbehavioralabnormal-
ities when injected into the the postero-lateral (motor) segment,
associative,and limbic regions (Karachi et al.,2009). Injections in
the ventral striatum also elicited sexual responses (erection and
ejaculation) and vomiting (Karachi et al., 2009). These studies
indicate that interruption of different BG sub-regions gives rise to
abnormal movements, behaviors, and mood changes.
Two recent studies in the rat applying optogenetics have pro-
vided strong support to the classic model. Kravitz et al. (2010)
showedthatselectivestimulationofMSNsexpressingD2receptors
(“indirect”circuit)provokedmovementarrest,whileactivationof
MSNs expressing D1 receptors led to movement activation. This
essentially conﬁrmed the notion that the “indirect” and “direct”
circuits are in functional equilibrium, respectively inhibiting and
facilitating movement. Furthermore, blockade of DARPP-32 to
inhibit D1-expressing MSNs abolish levodopa-induced dyskine-
sias (Bateup et al., 2010), thus providing clear support to the key
roleof the“direct”circuitinmediatingthiscomplication,andwell
in keeping with several previous studies (Aubert et al.,2005).
Clinical studies
A number of major advances have occurred by recording LFPs
via electrodes implanted in the STN (or GPi) for DBS. In the
parkinsonian state there is an increment in the power at around
11–30Hz, which is drastically reduced after taking levodopa and
occurs concurrently with motor improvement (Brown, 2003;
Gatev et al., 2006). Time-locked changes in STN activity have
also been recorded with emotional stimuli such as the showing
of emotionally laden and neutral pictures,during behavioral tasks
requiring decisions between relevant or non-relevant stimuli for
a given task, and during movement observation (Sauleau et al.,
2009; Alegre et al., 2010). Many of these studies have been per-
formed in the “off” (parkinsonian) medication state. In the “on”
medicationstatewhen,presumably,DAdeﬁcitshavebeenrestored
tosomeextent,themajorchangesconsistofamarkedreductionin
beta power activity and enhancement of gamma activity (Brown,
2003) together with, in patients with levodopa-induced dyskine-
sias, a signiﬁcant increment in slow (6–8Hz) oscillations mainly
from the dorsal STN (Brown, 2003).
Thus, the more recent neurophysiological data may be taken
in support for activation of the BG both before and after move-
ment onset and during cognitive and emotionally related tasks.
Moreover, the motor vs. limbic, dorsal vs. ventral distribution
appears substantiated, at least for the STN, as does the differen-
tial involvement of discrete circuits in abnormal movements and
behaviors.
A new concept resides in the role of the BG in inhibition (Eagle
andBaunez,2010).Thisisappliedtoactivitiessuchasstoppingan
already ongoing order to move,halting an already initiated move-
ment and suppressing an inconvenient behavior or desire. The
STN has been particularly implicated in these inhibitory func-
tions, which are essential for adequate performance of daily life
activities (Aron and Poldrack, 2006).This function has recently
been shown to be abnormal in PD patients and will be further
delineated in upcoming studies.
The origin of Parkinson’s disease
The real challenge at present and indeed in the future is for evi-
dence to be uncovered to provide deﬁnitive understanding of the
factorsassociatedwiththeonsetoftheneurodegenerationprocess.
Herein, a major effort is currently underway and will continue in
thenearfuture,todelineatethefeaturesexplainingthevulnerabil-
ityofdopaminergicneuronsintheSNc.Althoughthemainunder-
lying causes sustaining this cellular degeneration remain to be
fully elucidated, a number of factors have been identiﬁed, includ-
ing those related to mitochondrial dysfunction, impairment of
proteostasis, neuroinﬂammatory phenomena, glutamate-driven
excitotoxicity, and even normal aging. Moreover, instead of there
being a single mechanism, it is more likely that a combination of
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different factors ultimately leads to the loss of DAergic neurons
(Obeso et al., 2010). It is also likely that functional connectivity
andphysiologicalfeatureswillplayanimportantroleindetermin-
ing selective vulnerability of ventro-lateral SNpc neurons in PD.
This could become another relevant contribution of functional
anatomy to improving our understanding and treatment of PD.
THE FUTURE
The model of the BG has paved the way toward many new
developments and ignited renewed interest in the application
of functional neurosurgery, which by itself may be considered a
signiﬁcant contribution to translational neuroscience. However,
the imperfections and inaccuracies of the model are not minor
and indeed, were noticed early on in the development of these
concepts.
Nambu (2008) outlined in a lucid essay the seven main prob-
lems of the BG model. While major problems have been, on
the whole, addressed, some of these issues have now been over-
shadowed by a wealth of data and information. For instance,
we can now take for granted that the classic concept of “direct”
and“indirect”pathways is no longer tenable, particularly because
of the plethora of connections identiﬁed between the GPe and
the STN with other nuclei. Similarly, the limitations of the “rate
model”toexplainBGpathophysiologyarewellaccepted.However,
manyissuesandqueriesremainopentostudyandinterpretations.
Among these, the following may be highlighted: (1) Convergence.
There has to be a way whereby neuronal activity in the differ-
ent loops, and even within the motor circuit, converge, so that a
ﬁnal coherent signal is provided for facilitating a given movement
or behavior. (2) Nigro-striatal and nigro-extrastriatal projections.
M u c hw o r kn e e d st ob ed o n et or e c o g n i z et h ep u t a t i v et o p o g r a -
phy and features of neuronal activity in register with ascending
projectionstothestriatumandothernuclei.Thisisseenaspartic-
ularlyimportantregardingPD,wherethemostvulnerableneurons
are the ones projecting to the posterior putamen. Moreover, the
temporal evolution and functional implications of putative DA
depletion in the nigro-extrastriatal connections awaits further
clariﬁcation. (3) Bilateral representation. Up to now, most stud-
ies of the BG, and certainly the Model, contemplated connections
andfunctionsinaratherunilateralfashion.However,mostmove-
ments and behaviors involve bilateral and synchronous activity.
It is likely, therefore, that neuronal activity in the BG is under
bilateral and reciprocal inﬂuences. (4) Basic Functional Support.
Substantial evidence has been provided to demonstrate that inhi-
bition or pausing of neuronal activity in the output of the BG is
the primary mechanism for facilitation, while increased neuronal
ﬁring possibly sustains inhibition or arrest of actions. Whether or
notthesamebasicprinciplesustainsactivityintheassociativeand
limbic domains is not known and should be clariﬁed in the near
future.
In sum, a wide spectrum of future research can be envisaged,
and important advances are already taking place. For instance,the
ability to dissect out and study the function of speciﬁc circuits by
using advanced morphological techniques and the application of
optogenetics will provide even greater insight into the functional
organization of the BG. Studies in awake animals, particularly in
monkeys, will continue to illustrate crucial aspects of neuronal
activity in relation to speciﬁc tasks. Importantly, human stud-
ies are now possible thanks to the development of powerful and
sophisticated neuroimaging and neurophysiological techniques,
which provide far better resolution of BG activation and distor-
tions under normal and pathological conditions. The function(s)
of theBGshouldnolongerbeconsidered“asdarkasthebasement
of my house” as ironically indicated by the British neurologist
KinnierWilsonatthebeginningof thetwentiethcentury(Wilson,
1925).Nevertheless,astuteexperimentaldesignsandsharpclinical
observations will remain foremost priorities to further enlighten
our understanding of the BG.
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